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CORFU IS 
-- FU-hcm1rn'11 Schooner Raco ore Glou- ~ • 
i\Tlll-~:\S. Aug. 3 1-Tho Ill!' Inn flee: ccrtcr. de ~l':lllog tJ10 Elizabeth HQ-
h.,m11.1"11r,1 lhl' Police Sl:tllon no~ w~rd nnd Sluunrock. Tllo Hownrd al ·L Ill•• 
i:. '1001 on lbr I \ l:iod ot C:ortu, iu '"'111 n close acconJ, being on\y flttr H ft.H 
~c-r.Hni: 'o on ofrlcl:tl atntcmcnl 111- i.C'<'onds b;.•hlnd the Ford offlclnl 
•ur.t this e\·cnlng. time. Ford 3.0!!.30 nnil llownrd 11,-
0:l.:?O. Tho Stn>mrock WOS LWO miles 
n,;lc rn whcn thel cadel"!I flnlahcu. 
' HOM!':, Aug. ~,. ll11ll<1n CO\'·I 
«l\lll(DL ID n arml-ot"••lnl aWll'OlCDl 
IT.\ LL\SS .\T T.\SOUm 
l '·')' urt;co the D!'ll' P:l)ICNI noL to I U):-.llO:\, Aug. 31-1\ DOWS dcap3LCh 
rultllith the mo,-cmcu\ oC ltallno 'sn)'s lt.almn forcca bllvc hu1dl!d l\t 
1:i1:1ry or 11n\f:1l uoiu1. lhrc.11cnJng Tunglor to prott'cl ltallnn roroca 
••\'\•re in~~urcs n1nlna1 tho<1~ wlio there. Tho Ilnllnn destroyer. Awlnc.:, 
r • ,..,, I hos l'(ClChld T(l.llglor. 
Outport Storekeepers: 
IF YOU HEQUIRE ANYTHING IN 
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE 
WRITE US FOR; QUOTATIONS • 
. 
Cups ~ S~ucers. 
Best Cadji, aqoat and In our Water Street Stores. 
COD .OIL 
We pa1 Hlebest CASB Prices always. 
. ,. 
====~.:=1 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
.. ... . ' 
BECK'S COVE. 
BRITISH PRESS SEllTIMEln 
NOT IN FAVOR OF ITALY 
TWo ~peCials 
Have You Boys? 
We have just received fom England two very 
Special Items: 
Boys' All Wool Jerseys 
and Jersey Suits~ 
A most fortunate purchase 
enables us to put these on 
sale at remaikably low prices 
KNITTED 
SUITS 
2.59 
In White Only. 
' Two BuUou at FronL . 
With Polo Collar. 
WOOL 
JERSEYS 
1.19 
In Grey, Navy, Saxe, 
Jlrown, Fawn, 
20 inch to 30 inch. 
Tw8 Buttons at FronL 
W1th Polo CoDar. 
~·· · 
------- ~ _._,.... THE 
-
Furniture ~------~ ~/ ' 
I \ 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs: In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have'' everything necessary to make any 
\louse into a re•l home beautiful. _ 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing Cl ~t ates given free. 
If you're b ing Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! s for the right goods at the 
right price. 
, . 
..... .. . 
' 
U. S. ·Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Dale & Co., Lta., 
Underwriters & Bn1kQra. ·. 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE f11RANSACTED. 
Marine 
Fire _,.., 
Accident 
Sickness 
Animals 
Plate Glass 
Automobiles 
Employers Liability 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BmLDINQ 
,, 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
DialJT Alls-1Na A1llt. tit.IL 
' 
. n.. lteNIMra are eac:eutaU1 ftttell t• oabbl pu11eqera. 
P~OERS J'OR LIVBBPOOL MUST BE IN. POsSF.SSION OF 
PASSPORT& 
Through ratea quoted on· cargo trom all u. s. and CaDadlan ports. 
Por r;t• or ttelght, puaage, and other partlculan, arilf to 
· f URNESS •. WITHY & CO., LIMITED. 
PBoNE 130.. ~ . . WATER STREET, EAST .. 
,. r ' OJ' 
' 
Tilt: DUST 
Mi's Sm--Troahles 
C!alilbft: "'4t41ria'. llkhi trrl· 
tatton114ad6, Atohlntr. burnlntr ec-
SOD)& ~ QuJckl)" And Ulor-
ougbly rellavo4 and the altln 
kept 110ff. cnool'll And vetvetJ' 
by the wio or • , 
Dr. Chue'a Ointment 
APPlr 4aJlY llfler th• bi&th. 
l 
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iJ Joti.~_s st(>:e~(·t~~i~~d ~ 
W 1Engiiit 01,Re.~~. . · n 
H you want an engine- 'tepa&icl. .beliinP rebabblUld or 
. . . J . I ' ' 
; !i. mac:"lne ~rk of~ , d~~ , ~ (" 
. Se0d'i4#. ,t_~ 1 ·us 
. 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
. . 
PORT UNION. 
'I I 
~ 
.... 
Newfoundland Government 
N 
T 
- . 
Coaslarl M~il Servi~e 
W. P. COAKER, .General Man.qer 
R. lllBBa Jllf Budnell Manila 
The New School Year· 
• ,,.- -- "6. Art is highly developed a..oa~ 
The summ~r vacation ends tor most of the colleges and schools nation of idealists, not ma 
in the city and 011tports to-day, and on Monday teachers and pupils ese art was a hundred years 
will return to the dass room, fortified by t}le long respite, and ready have lonc passed the period Of 
to take up the work or another year. None will settle down, however, mysticaJ significance and sy.mbollei 
to the serious bu:.iness of the coming term until the result", of the graphic reproduction. They do eom 
spring examinations are known, nnd these are now being -snxiously carving in the world, also intajia1 Wlt6 ~ 
awaited by teachers and pupils alike. Let us hope that when the of fine ~pottery, also incomparable lacqW'~ 
returns are in, no t ime will be lost by the Council or Higher Educa- passes Japan in th,e art of landa:cape prdeains. 
"7. In navigation japan ranks with the foremost mtlons of the ti on in· giving them to the public. · 
By the time another long vacation comes 'round, the Normal world. Her ocean liners are as good as any. • Russian may not be IO backward hi 
Sr ool will have been completed and its work comm~nced, so this may "8. Scientific agricult~re is tau~ht e.x~nsively._ They have two Jf.picted, art! it may wcll"W taken thar too mad. bU 
be n:gar~ed as the beginning of a.new era in the country's edllcational university colleges of agriculture, five higher ~gracultural schools inevitblc '!vils, while all bas net been- tol:t or the great ma 
life. and about two h.undred :nstitut!ons of !he sam: kind o! lower grade. that will be the result of the overthrow of czarism by its op~-3illUm;l~ 1~" 
fort~:. first time since we ha\'e had schools, we will shortly be in • f subjects. ::ettit~~ 1 the h:ippy position or being able to give ALL who engage in the wo:f, • "9. japan has a well developed and smooth running system o - For the thDe la a~ ud 
of to chinpt the training that alone can fit them for the very import· railroads. a balf, prochlctJ911 ot aatbraclte 11 
ant work or ~ducating the youthful mind and moulding the country's " 10. Her mail service, telegraphs and telephones are good and Notes From I CONGRATULATIONS •u•Pfnded. wbll+ the leaden ot th• 
manhood and womanhood. extensive. B • t union mlneora ud reprneatatl•• ot 
"1 1. The Japanese are probably the cleanest people in the OnaVtS D August 14th, 1923. the coal compa11lea atraale at Har· 
world, both as to their houses and as to their person. They have ex- Dear Sir William: rleburg to reacb a new wap q1"-
Tho Young &rcn's Dible Clnss ol I had hoped to be able to extend ment. 
cellent sanitary laws which arc strictly enforced. Bnly'a Cove Spent a very enjoyable to you liva voce ere this my con- Reports rrom the nntbraclte flt!Jd1 
" Ii. Medical, surgical and hospital conditions are or the very tlmo on Friday, August 24th. The g ratulations on the recent honor- lndlcnted total 11uapenalon. NEAR THE PRECIPICE t · 
The sit u .ition between Italy and Greece, res ulting fro m • • • • • • young lndles, nud guesl8 who were ~OU. Though tardy, my Celicita- COP~HMlEN. Bept. 1.- A mull ' · best. I m,embera ot tho Class with their able distinction that has come to 
the assassina tion of the Italian delimitation rpission by " l3. Temperance is a mark or civilization. The Japanese arc Invited. met al tbo Methodist Church , t ions nre none _the less cordial. tourist 1teamer with two balMlred 
G h 1 d kl d h I . d h'b' · d ra more about 4 p.m. From there they were and I am glad indeed that your paa1on~era aboard, brolre ber moor-reeks, as deve ope v"try quic y, ;in t e at~St messages mo~e temperate than even A?'c.rica un er pro I ltlOn, :m r taken In AUlOITl>blles lo the tootbnll I herculenn work of the past decade Inge near HoeJerln. In • bar~ 
indicate tha t the war-cloud has almost burs t . :. than tile people or Great Britain or Germany. neld at Little Drook Plnln, wherb in the cause of the old homeland lhe mo1t Ylolenc In rort1 , .. ,. .... 
· The bombardment and occupation of Corfli by Italian " 14. Crimes or \•iolence are fewer than in the United States and tbey hnd n gnrden party. Arter ten ha.s met with due recognition. no news or her rai. bu ben neetr• 
forces before the Greek ml
.nt'ste r had been t..t nded the in most 'of the countries or Euro!)e, Nothing in japan i& so horrible "'~over, Ice cream wns 11ervcd; then 1. am hoping, when I get '!IY edi- ed. 
- IM as the lynchings in the United States. came the moet lntereetlng part, when tonal w?rk r~r the next issue of Thr whole Illand or Maao. fow 
Italia n ultimatum, which gave Greece five hours grace to . . . " h I games were started. nod everyone the Review in shape for the miles rrom the cout. ~
recons
.1der h P_r reply t othe seven or1·g1·n' al Ital1·aL d emands, " IS. As to the social evil, Dr. Gulick says that the s ame css present enjoyed themselves grently, printer to get n short trip to New- under water u a rualt or the ator-. 
Jl Immoralities to be found in New York, London, P11ris and Berlin thnnks .to lhe neld committee. Mc11sr11. fonn ril~nd. Gra,·e teu1 are entertained tor th 
(three of which Greece refused to accept), indicates a strong surpass anything in Japan. • Ed,mund SVi-yers and Hnrotd Tremb· With every good wish. l am, sntety or tbe puaenpn ot &K 
belligerent attitude on the part of the Italian Government, " H, therefore, you think that J apa'rl is uncivilized, it is about time Jett. Among lhe Invited gue•UI were Yours sincerely, llll'omcre. 
, to think again." lhe nev. Mr. and litre. Dlount. Mr. P. w. BROWNE. All means ot communlcaUon 
WhO arc evidently playing for a Strategic positi9n tO force nnd lfra. H. G. Mlmln. Mr. and Mrs. disrupted. 
Greek acceptance of all her demands or, in casa of war, to • JIUl\es Brown, Mr McLni;gnn, Mrs. To Conduct The 
ARE THERE Two SIDES Oldtord of Boaton, nnd tho teachers • • GLOUCESTER, Bept. 1.-Tbe lut-t forestall Greek military action. or the Bnyly's Cove Methodist Sun ln\•estigation Of Caplnln Clnytpn Mon-lae1 changl'd 
To the ordinary observer there can be no.• other con- TO THIS SUB~ECT ? dny School. We learn from Hon. w. R. to-day, nnd hla echooner, Henry f\1rd . 
.s. ... t Ital h cted I dnsti mt with t The Clnss wne organised by the Warrfn, Prime Minister, that the won the Fl8hermen•8 Race. Sir Thom· 
n ~ y IS a n a c Sp OU Rov. Charles U!ncb, who Is now 11.l Secretary of State for the Col· 118 Lipton'• Cup and a punie or one 
Of restraint. It may be the reflex Of tlie Brlgua. ·With Mr. Joaeph Whlrfcn onies has nominated T. Hollis thout<nnd tloUare, 
ftl~ft la lafd permeates the Italian IS A subject freely discussed from pulpit platform and around the President, Ron:ild Dunn, Vlce-Preal· WaJker, K.C., Bencher of the Jn. The Ford, the pride of GlouC<'sll'r. 
-~~il~f~- toaav and w&ich Is the fruits fireside circles, is "Russia and her Government." For the most p:irt, dent, Hnrold Tromblelt. Seeretuy- ner Temple, London, and Recorder and the hope or OIOUCHIA'rmen In lhe 
• Of l.:IDA• y 1..... the WOrk Of people who presume to speak with authority have nothiqg good to TBrenlauhreAr.bboOllbert Nottnl. Tencher. of Derby, to conduct the investi- International evtnt, winged aro11n•J 
.1Vt• .;ii1ii. • ' ~ • • • . h en o u. AHlslllnt Tencller. gation into the ~ recently the Ullrty-one·mlte course nrty acl'·. 
,. h h I in say about the subject, but paint Russia as a veritable hell on eart • and Mr. H. J . Abbott, who Is Superfn· made, which resulted in a change onds tneter Lha~ the Elizabeth Ho.r· 
ftl man. w ose p enomen1,~uccess and ch_aractcrize her people as Bolshevists (with a very sinister mean· tendent or the Sundny School nnd ls of Go\·emment. nrtl, her nenre•t rival, and t'Vi·o mil~ .. ~~feil~ti~'Dfe may have perauaifed him to I~ for other ing to the term) who reek not of law or order, honor or religion and very much Interested In lhe class. It is expected that Mr. Walker nhe:id or Captaln Marty Welsh In the 
Reial conquer. have none of the instincts or civilised races. and n crowd Of young men whose will arrive here in the mJddle of Shnmrock. 
In any -- the Intended hurried humiliaton of Greece Especially from the pulpit is this opinion expressed; and the peo- hlheeartw:tnrnd sou,• t1h8 In 
1
lhelr work. nnd October to commence work. Cnptatn Ben Pine •lilied n OnP n1•"' 
__., , . ~ re o e c n!IB, we nre ex- In the Howard, and •·on lhe Prtnl l•t 
may be treading too dangerously near the precipice of a pie ·~xpectcd to presume that those who speak know all about It, peeling great returns rrom thnt clnl!.'I Masters Alexander aod Clarence Cup with n l)Ul"llC or eight bumln~l 
eneral conflict. The reparations question has faded in that they have acquired thei~ kno~l~dgc through trav~l or experience In lhc future, nnd prny f~r Goo's Hurd, sons of Adjt. Hurd, and 11o•ho dollara. 
g . and f'!d not formuld'ted 1he1r opinions on books written for propa- ble88lng on their lnbours. had been spending their vocation here 
importance as against this immediate danger, an~ It m~y not ganda-purposcs or by those equally as.untutored as themselves. A WELL WISHER. left by the Rosalind to-day 10 return CHURCH SERVICES 
be too much to suggest that the German hand, htdden m the There is rast formulating a suspicion in the public mind that it 00 t. 
10 school' at Monkton, N.B. 
• f b 1 d d · B I N, Aug. 31- Up to noon today --Sarajevo assassnat1on O 1914, may e ater iscovere in is not sulrident to accept such teachings without greater proof than returns Crom Dall elections ,,..11h - 49 It wns expected that the Roxbury 
this Albanian incident. A Balkan flareup at this crucial time the mere saying or them, and some arc asking the questions : ls Russia 1>lnecs undecided, gnvo the Oovern-1 would be rcnoated last night at hich Calhedr~~~~bo: t•::~11comnn1n· 
may be considered as advantageous to Germany in the mat- :n such a state or uncivilization after all? Are her people in sue~ ment 43 soots ID the Dnll, Republ!clnns , lldc. Mr. Arthur Wiiiiams informed Ion; 10, Mntlna; 11 Chon:i C11tnmtrn· 
' · d' · d · d h R · · h ' h b d ch 30, Independents 14. Farmers 8 nnd the Advocate at. noon. to-day thal ahP 1 ter of reparations and the Ruhr impasse. It would give the tragic con 1t1ons as ep1ctcd an as . us~aa wit in er or ers su LD.borltes 9• • 111 stlll 00 the rocu on; 4.46. Holy BapUsm; 6 30. Ereo· 
ti th . 1 b t h ' h t th 'nk ·numbers of murderous, blackhcartcd villains who control and have · Ing Servtce. na ons some m g e SC a OU W IC 0 I · . d th t ., St. Thoma•'9-i1, Holy Comn111nlon: 
Th f b h h I ff . h . h is ru1ne e coun ry. 11 1 1 ere is one eature a out t e W O e a atr W IC There are conni ·ting opinions but those who dare to differ from ' morn ng pnl)~r. Holy Commun on 
d h II . \; • • f' ond Sermon. prf4Cher the Rt'Clor. human nature an human istory a over again. ·he originally advanced opinion on the subject., claim to have ' 1>y I 11ubject. "The nrotberbood or MAD;" 
Mussolini , " the strong man," "the hop.e of Italy," the travel snd direct knowledge, an equal right to '~peak their contrary LBS IS ... Longes I 3. sundoY•choot~; 4. Holy &111111m: 
one upon whose brows success' has rested, has apparently :>pinion and arc advancing evidence which may be well-expected to 6.30. EYenlnit Pra)'e.r and Strmon. 
I h · f · · ,.L d' R , preocber, ReY. G. O. L1ghU1ournt'. fallen to the idea that the role of a Napoleon is preferable to ~.e~r up t e mists o uncertainty and exaggerataun surroun ing us- BABBITT'S aubjl'Ct, "The Rule or noyol Lire.~ 
that of leading a people into the paths of peace. sia s present. sta~e. . . St. Mary the Vlrgtn- Mnt ln• anfl 
U-.1 h ' h . l 'k I h~ th. k · t ti is the In considering the subJect, at should be well to remember that 10RAX Holy conuanlon; !l.30, sundnr Schools mess, W IC IS U~ 1 e y, . ln S S rong ac on Russian czarist rule was a rule or militarism whicli kept and left the and at 8.30 Evenaong. 
best peace preservative, Mussolini h'as followed the ways of common people in poverty, oppression and ignorance. It was such OAP •ttll .. M 
monarch. His reported attitude on Interference by the a plutocracy which the people could not ·stand nor did not. TMy P OowerdSJtrheet-+n and G.30. Re•. 
N h N I I , .nmmon o nl<Jn. League of atlons g ives Im a true apo eonic ro e. overthrew it decisively and that which has been substituted therefor • OC'Orre Street-,n a.ad 6.30, R"'· R. 
N ow , it is up to the League of nations to demonstrate has stood for years and appears firmly established to-day. Docs it E. Frttbalm. Morning subjt'<'t, "Tilt 
thc ' r efficacy . ' not appear unreasonable that the Russian people would substitut.e ror Grace ot God In the Kingdom or 1 
1 f they fail, then- war again, and with the same pre>; cz.arist;ule a regime who represented a greater form o! tyran?y and ~: :;.~::m_~rbJec:t, "The rutu~ 
• .1.- w~ong . Or would th~t tyranny be allowed to syrannne against the Wesley-n, Rer. Wln. TblAllf'; a.st 
fesslOll.S M ever. wall of mass~ who could overthrow the greatest plutocracy of the RH. G. c. oarlqd. 
ages? • , Cochrane etreel-u ADd uo, R~"· 
. Is ·Japan Ci·~h--d ?. . It does seem unreasonable, and yet so insistent is that abhor· Goes Farthest· l)r. G. J. BoDd. V~ rence of thin&!! Russiarr, that the common man is n111mped by ·Q ~aal s. 
accepting 't • 1- aeen'• R~l and t.JO: R•"· 
Dr. Frank Crane, the well-known r'merican writer, in a New York 
paper, answer the question : "Is Japart Civilized?" It will not injure 
our readers 10 have his opinion oo the matter. It will give them 
1 
• , J ..,.Toli. ~ I T. Holden . .. A. 1 T~ere appears to be no room for the thought that so great was • 0 & .... 0 SS t e .. , • L B. S. -A1twlatha 
the upheaval consequent upon the revolution which Cl'ded czarism, it DISTRIBUTOR fOR NEWFOUNDLAND. . I Vletorla HaJl-i. Stady In tb• DI: 
was humanly impossible to adjust themselves to the freer life 'Without • · f •fne Pio of the !AIN; 7. n1tt0ul'll· 
"llft17 man ba Ide own order." 
I 
~ · .. JI~ t~-1 Gr81\l\Y CDoRed with Wind5or. 
Mother used i ~ too. 
Now vou·veqot your own home 
'Twm be best f'or~ou. 
W~dsor ~\'i 
PUREST&. BEST 
- jOllet 
... ~art ''"b .. •• 'prhlc::lllll •- Two Leap to Death 
ts of 31 muy States. lt wu e.tlm•ted B I • 
1b1 ·~hue t11e seaerp1 PoPulalloft FroarN.Y. ui dlDp 
of tbe country rrom the :rear 1110 
Ublll l~~!. lull IDCTeued HJ per 
cent.. lhll crtmtnal i::oN·:auon b111 
lncm1~<'!1 lG.6 percaaL" It waa U· 
c-rnaJn~d further th:it ''the growth of 
Ka I •• Womaa Ea4 Lin" br Harl· 
tnr TMm~hea Fro• Gttat 
llf'lsllt!l. 
(rfm.: wa. •t1:ady :ind almott regular xr.w YORK. AO&. 23-Two 
llp 10 oor Nllrancc. Into tb.c World I p:!11:ona, a mon and a woman, 
War •lurlnl( the wor crime decrcaaecl t cd tbemaelvea through the atr to 
area Ill" but t11>0n tbc resumption or 
1
. death to-dny as a mean• or endlnc 
IK<1cP crimlonJa returned their do· their Jives. Samuel Oruber, 46 yeor11 
PrtdaUona ••Ith lncrensod octlvity nil old. of. Brooklyn, for aome unknown 
OTtr Uu.• country," motive leaped rro1t> one or the top 
lo 1921, tor lnatancc, "lhere wer" I ttoon ' of the 25-atory Munlclptil 
~.;·)I) bomlcldu 8ll compo.redw Ith Building In Park Row. whllo Miu 
~.000 In l !l!!O. lo no yc11r during 'tbo Et"lc\ 1Qi.11er, •O yean old, Jumped 
tut N, did the number fa't below 8.- 1
1 
fr<>m the roof or a. alx·story opa.rt-~. In other words, alnco 1910 no ment bouso on SL Mark's Aveni!•, 
Drooltlyn. Orie( over tho death oC 
Grave Bill Bufleti.n 
CUT Fl.OWERS 
C:Jsonthemums. SOc. lo $3.00 
dO'l~ 
Carnittiont ..• , . $2.00 dMM 
Narcis.stn • . .$2.2fl d07.. 
Catend1.d1 SOc. doz. 
CaJtnd ula . . . . .. . !;()c. dOL 
POT FLOWERS ~cbtaen .. . .... St.~ up 
~la •... •• 11.00 eecb 
~ lame ..•.•. 50c. up 
D leas•• '' •• • •• 15.00 ~~'?!... .. .. . . . . '75c. ., 
...... 
1
.A. r. o. Ras 111. 
l\lllpe({lnn li••ltect.. 
-------~~~----~ 
her Cother t.wo months ogo la bc-
1 
lleved lo ho.vo cou11ed her ncL 
Gruber Jumped from su.cb a be .cht 
that the air currcnlA earned hla holly 
~·Jt over the ald~\"81\t on the taatom 
aide or the_bull<tlng and neqr th'l 
t 
ctonted raJlro:id structure and then 
back Lowa.rd the I tt11dlng apln hf'· 
fore It struck tlic aldewalk on Park 
Row with terrln J lmo11ct. 
MIH Kaiser cfal'd ln S-. John'• llos· 
1 pit.al from brokef; armP ud 1011 and 
1J1lrmat lnJarln. 
A On~. pure noaU•I tolltt aoap 
that 19 ch•pcr than moat and far I ll'Ore u11C'f11t. The wbole ramllr can 
I wuJt In IYOrJ' ·end 1)1) beUer IMM''P rould be aaecl tor Ivory contain• Uh• 
J ' • •~ NEii : pureat materials and la w1del:r tt· 
_, • \I . .-•t ~ ~~---~_;...;;~~---- · c:ommen4ed. At all UaJoo Stores now. 
) 
In great variety of sCyles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
A~ one price 
25c. each 
You Will Sleep W~l 
when you wear our Pajamas. They 
nre light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs fn neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
'well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
and $2.95 a pair . 
Men's Su~m~r Caps 
Never were we Ir• a better position 
to offer you sucll a fine arr:iy of 
MEN'S NE\V SPRING CAPS in 
English and Ame . lean shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10, 
Sl.40, Sl.60, $1.70, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking their 
best thi:; Summer. 
In White Pique Corded · Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Pri;:es range 
~ to $4.00 
from 
each. 
... 
ti • 
Strapped. · 
70c. and 90c. each. 
' . 
Wonderful Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, V'oile and 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of g"od 
quality materials. 
• 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In 'best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices:- ' 
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
\VINJ)O~ CURTAINS. 
Noveltv Cu~ins in White Scrim, 
edged ·with Lace and beautifully 
Etnb,roiqered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A Few pairs of Lace Curtain~, suit-
abl~. fo: bedroom windows; 2~ 
yards long. 
'1.35 pair. 
~r ? 
AT THE CITY HALL 
' For~\;· 
<\\I 
Acri~es 
&. Pains 
··s · , .. u e - ~~~~f ~~~:S L1N1~J~T~. 
srAFFOIW1:S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia~:ka, Strain~ 
S'!"ollen )~ints, etc., aad in nearly aia cases will cu~i. : 
If c110 alsO be used for He•dache, Too1haclle, Neuralgia, 
Colt4s, arrd will give great relief. • · 
Try a Mttle 1r you need a cood reliable Liniment and wo 
.,. ;aq,. 1pu Wlll •aet resultf, 
~~AT~ GBNIRAL STCla. . 1 
Bill 
• ..11n • Jt!Pply 
Keontdy, 8. L., Oeorse'• Bt. 
De· Kell)', Ml• C .. Oackwortb St. 
King, Miu 0 ., Cjo O.P.O. 
L 
Law, T. 
Lauibert, Wm .. N"wlowu Road. 
L3ne, May E~ Hamlltoa RL 
Le«c•. RJcbQrd, Flemmt11.1 St. 
Lee. · MlM. Gower et. 
,Leonard, M.111 n. 
L)'ocb, 1lclt, Water St. 
Look, ~,.. B.. Watel' St. Wut. 
Lbcey, Mrs: c. (Clo Ura. J . OUT) 
St. 
• 
--
-
=---
l'HE 
·-- . A:TJFENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TO~;$ WATERPROOF 
r.• OILED SUITS 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They-arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
1(>Wfltr A. J. TOWER CO. 
1411 •i BOSTON, MAS.5. 
., 
IJSll ~ PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aaenu 
From The 
.. 
Masthead 
--By The Lookout.~ 
R• d thl1- ll 111 ''cry lntcre1Uni;: 
l~. n ntldrl'!'s bcCorc the lntcr1u110 
,1:,rdn1uui· l'o1.t1cll 111 Cblc.1~0. US.A, 
1 •~·locuman nnmed A. It. Krob. con 
nar•I tho mukcllni; 1y111t.m o r lh\' 
r~ ,,J ~t~tl ... 
•ft tnk1:S l!l,000,000 pco1 '.c to m.-ir-
kct thr food that :io.ooo.c )Q produce.• 
~P~lil "On!)' a million uro nCC<'u:iry 
,,, m:irktt It." 
--If that 11 tnic of the United Stales, 
It IA doubly nod trcbly true or Ne"'-
I'. O. BOX JOi-1 
!!.i.000 31n~k!"llt tl1111; 1.000 White Fox, al11r Cro!ls and Bed 
Fox. Olltr, LTnA, :'lf:irlrn, We11<1csl and lflnk. 
PHOlll'T A~O SA'flSYA(,'TOUY RETUJL~S for all 11blpmcots 
rectlnd by mall or express. 
Wo nro al~o bUTfl"ll of Cod Oil, Seal On, Lotllh.r. etc., and 
lll ll var 111cau:sT ll.\ttl\ET l'lllCES for snmc. 
\Jordon Butler, 
('orrt ponclencc l u lled. (,011 'llgn111enl~ Roll fled. 
Itoo1111' 10 and 11, Bon llnrcho BuUdlng, Water !U. 
1111~·8.~m.cd 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. .. 
~· . 
• • 
,. 
Port 
. . 
. . 
' • c 
Lttt • 
Union. 
~ • .. r '·h• ?, ~ T .,. . M I" ~t ~ . ~ • 
FiSBE . ·HEN'S, UNIOK~ ~RiDltm Co~· ttd . 
. . Deaiers in Geiie~~I Mereitaiimse ~iili · .Geiter~i · im.,UHers. ·Brahe~ Ste.res 
35 NOr1bern Uotports, . , .., trt ~:,, in.· 
l I 
" 
_ ..
\ • t 
Head 
..... 
Distributing 
... • ' . ,..,1111 .... 
... 
014FICE 
pepot • • .. • .l • • • 
"" "' . ' 
• 
• 
• • 
• •• 
' 
.. --
. ' .... 
UNION. 
r 
Insure. with the frQUEE' 
AUCTION OF BURE 
BRm LIVE STOCK 
Al Lh·e Stock Stables, Lunatic Asylum Road, Immediately 
Wci.1. Lunatic Asylum. 
On Tuesday next, 4th inst.,, 
Al 11.30 O'clock Sharp (Weather Permillio~). 
HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE 
No. 1: Rhodn Verbelle Scgis-Calvcd 17th Fef>ruary, 1914. 
No. 2 : Segis Clothilde Korndykc 2nd.-Calvcd I Ith Jan-
uary, 1915. 
No. 3 : jewel Uilkjc Pontiac-Cnlved 22nd April, 1918. 
No. 4: Fanny Rooker Princess-Calved 19th August, !016. 
No. 5: Gold Dollar Dundonald Angg ie-Cnlved 2n<l No,•-
ember, 1918. 
No. 6 : l\\anor Beets-Calved 1917? No Regis tration pppcr. 
No. 7: Belle Lyons Cornucopia 2nd- Calved 11th February . 
1915. 
No. s: l\\edficld Katherine Pictertjc-C.~h·ed 3rd .March, 
19 13. 
No. 9: Kin~ Keyes P ietcrtje-Cnlvcd 1s t Aug., 19 10; bull. 
No. 10: Grade Hcifcr-18 months old. 
4 Hols tein lle i fer Calves eligible for Registration. 
A YRSffiRE C'A'M'LE 
No. I : Grcenh:rnk Dorothv- Colved 2nd November, 19 15. 
No. 2: Edith Ca veil - Calved 5th J unc, 1915. 
No. 1: Ayrshire Heifer Culf, 2 months old- Elii:iblc for 
Registration. 
SHORTHORN CATI'LE 
No. I : Flora of the Valley- Cnl\led 1s t November, 1915. 
No. 2: Golden Florn- Calved 22nd j a nunr y, 19 17. 
No. 3: S . H. H eifer in catr-2Yz years old. Eligible for 
Registration. 
S. H . H cirer Calf- 2 months ~1d. Eligible for Reg. 
0 
Aberdeen-Angus Cow, Primrose of Lnrkin Form !lth. 
Cal\led 19th April, 1919. 
HORSE.$ 
Perchcron Stallion " Dapple Boy" 
Local Bred Stallion 
Gcncrnl Purpose H orse 
I Super ior Genernl Purpose H orse ( Dapple Gray} 
3 other work horses. 
SWINE 
Yorkshire Boar 
Tamworth Boar 
2 Tamworth Sows. 
2 Rams-
of Im-
\Vht~ther Is Is · 
I I 1\lr. R. T. JlcOratll 1•'9a 
Ro..allod to-da7 OD the rOU4 
~cw York. 
I. --Mn. A. W. Mart.la Is lea.Yins b7' 
, Rosalind on a vlalt to her IOll a'iMl 
.'daughter at Now York. · I 
I -- IDtGlldbls ~'for ~ Rev. Dr. P. w. nrowol!, wbo ••• BPorta "9\1._ OD Weil•_..,, DtiU arelror tlle 
· here on u short Thill, relurna to now bani at traf111q ud each ~- .._ .... 
, '\Vaishloi;too by tho Roaallod to-daJ'. log uJlrant1 Cur IODI dlllallee Mnota · The steamer ...._ Wblcla. ... "1•:ti0n 
I - - ma7 be ICOD "pacllll'' o••r the cooatrr I North 1Clltftda,., ~ OH or tJae ....... ... a pOd OM 
1 Mr. nod Mta. u. Y. Moll lcnvo bY roods. cat rrollbt for thea o&IOD. • od a marked mpcowtlDIDt 
tc>-1lny's Ro11nlf11d on n 11bort vl11ll to- -- -- plar. 
frll'mls nnd r~tntlves lu Cnnntli. I A motor man wu before Judltt> The achr. J. D. Hazen cleared rrom --------. 
- - · ~01 rl11 thla moroln~ on a charge ot j Herrln1 Neck to-day for Sprlncdalc Fined $100 For Leavmg ~I Dr. s. n. ;:ltnrtln. ;:lfrs. Martin r.:i•l pdrklni; h!s cnr on Waler Streat Ealll to Joad lumber. . I Firi"man on Shore tt I rhlldren ten\'O by tbo 1.11. Rol'nll·.;t tou~er than the lime limit. Tbc MUnl- :--- ·r 
to-dny on their wny to Mnnchnrla, rtpat couocl1 i;tivo U1c F.ast End lAXI The nanish steamer Houmann Abs· · The cartaln or the •·Yankton" wa• j whero he conclucts St. Andrew·!' 11011- :':1nrs lhe eouth side of Dnclcworth ler arrived at Botwood yeslerday from before Judi;e Morris this mor11lnr; 
I pltnl under the n1111plccs or the Cnn Stl'('rt, OPJ'l(''l!tc the Cros bie Hotel. for Cupe via Sydney In ballast and will charged bY the Comnilllliloncr or 
ndlan P rr11byterlan Church. Dr Mnr- n t1land. bul rrccntly tho n,,ld Sftd. load pulp from lhe A. E. Reed Co. Charllll'S with lc:nvlo~ onc ot hi,. 
1 un has been t111cudlng th(' Sumn1cr Co. have , tarted to put an omce • -- cttw, 11 Ori\mno, on shore. Hlis de· 
with his pnrent.a nrtcr taklni;- n post hnlldlnJ: on tho site or the Clapp <'II- Por11a left Wesleyville 10.JO a.m. to- 1 Cease thnl tho mlln \\"Ila n dc'acrtcr 
I 1;Tndunte coun1c al n Sew En~land tntc. nod tho ta'll men nro without a d11y and is due to-morrow mornlnc 9 waa not t1ustnlned, nod he was ftned I Uulvcr111ty. The Church nt OrlllR, stand. Mr. Crnm••1 nppcarcd for tho a.m. 
Ont., Is aupfl()rtlni; Dr. Mllrlln. nnd ho rleCtnrtnnt. lie waa let so on p11y- -- $l~h~:· ls the nrst prosrcuUnn of this 
' 111 1111ylni; rurcwcll to llrnm cnroutn. mrnt of coel.I\. The co:u1cr H. L Mon1ague, Capt. kln!l ror r.ome lime. but the habit of I -- r John nomincy, is di'lchargin~ a C3rgo ICOYIOg seamen on 11horc to bc~omo Mr. J . E. Coll'a or 1m11too. wbo h"" Disabled Ship Arrives or 100,000 reel lumber 11t the Horwood 
0 
cbnrgc on tho colony hna Rrown 10 
been uodcrgolni; <'YO trcntmcnl undor Lumber Co's prem.iscs. The lumber Is I .,uch nn extent that the autborltlea 
I Ur. Murphy, wlll le3\'c hy to-morro\\··1 The 'lhip arrived nt 8.30 r..m. nnd is from the company s mills at Horwood. I will In ruture vli:illa.ntly pro11truto 
upr~-ss Cor his homo '"In Clnrcnvlllt'. bethcl :11 Shell''!. The damage is be· . -- owneni nnd m31lcra who mav be ~1111 
- - lcw the water-line and apporcntly she The motor ship Grosholm cleare~ l>' oC ,·lolatlnns ot tho marine laws 
Dr n. F. DOfi!N, 
•tr. D:u:tl'r Ca1,11on of Cnp~ lo'rMI~. lltnick on a shclvinst rock, :is nt hir.h from Bot wood }"estcrday for MirAmich1 • oC tho colony. 
who hll'I bc(D undcri;olni: trratmrm dim In ballast ' ,, 1.11,t"'t: 
at the General lloepltal, 1:1 now qulto tide; ~he cnme off without much -, .• 1··-========:i:==!=~=-=~ 
I Well •"d will '"O bomo lo a d"" or culty. A serious accident to alx er 1hc • • Amateur Athletic Ass'n ..: 
... " ..., crew occurred durini; the effort to re· Spnngdale Fire · 
__ no:u the vessel. A stern haw!'er Loss Was $2500 A speclnl t':'lcetlna ot the Amat.-ur 1 Mr. O. Morrie, "'·ho .. ntcrcd ti'e Oc:i- bur'lted and six or the c~w who were ti Ill be 11 ltl l . sr:mdins: about the deck were hit by Athletic ·'111">cln on w c a 1 eral llospltal on S"lturclay laat 11n1I NO INSURANCE CARRIED the omcc or Hl~i;lno, Hunt nnil f.~m,.r- 1 undl'r•t'nt ao o~rallnn durln' thl,. the rcl!oundln~ hawser. All six men ll'(>n to-nli;ht nt s o"clock to mako nn-
weok. la much l.mprond now. had leg5 broken, one man sold to be A mes'lnge to The Ad"C>Qlr this nl Grrnni;l'mcntJJ ror the 3rd onnual I 
-- nn officer hnd two or his legs broken. morninR from Springdale, N.0 .8 ., con-, d1:unplon1hlpa rncct on Wcdnradny 
Jlt', Samuel Tiller Is lmprovln:t Owlntt to the in:ibllity or the oftlccrs tnincd fuller partlculnrs of the de· nt St Ckor1w'a Fl!'ld. 
dallJ' l!L the Oneral H011t•ltnl. nut! II nnd crew lo speak Ens:lish it WllS dim- structive nrc which occurred there on j Inll'ndlni; comrctltor111 are rcmlnd-
la bopecl will bo abla to GOl out tu cull 10 i;ct :my connected story or how Wednesday night. N I thnt cntrle• 1>03ltlvelr close to-
WANTED 
To rent by ftmllJ' or t•o. 
d"·cllloK hou11e ta t:ood localltr: 
modern cOD\"enleoc:et. Appl)' 
"A" I.bis olllce. • aug:!7,U 
-Work In a Wetk or so. lhc nrcident occurred. All six men The fire broke ou1 about mldnl11ht nl1thl nt IJ o'clock at the umeo or Mr. 
,actllaellti~4il -- were taken to the hospilal In lhc nm· in n mill owned by lhe creditors or the ' J . A. McK"nr.le. 
Rn. E. O'Brien was In the city ye-· in:J3 ncc, :md i;io brokrn llml>ll set : insolvent esrnte or Elias Wellman and' 
terda7 on bUlllDCA. some or the fraclurcs nfo or a bad sort was or unknown ori,ln. All the ma- At ~t 
-- 'and amputation or the lnjureJ limb.;, chinery with the exception or a pl11ner bn NO'ItCE 
Ur. John Moore or Diido, T.B .. whu m,aY become ncc:csssry. ! ownC11 by F. J. OO\'e had been removed The r11Mrnl of thr Int<' Her t 
errhcd In town on Tuuday r:ocJ hom.' The Vice-Consul for Portugal, Mr. 1 n yenr agn. The Ore sprc3d quickly, f'lkr, who wn."I drown!'•\ nt T":'~:ill b>" to-morrow'a uprus. I Good ridge, vlslt<'O the ahlp this morn- • fC11 by mnsses of highly inOammiible I Wedn!'Sdl\)". took rln<"o ~ o4rrda> at· 
__ . ins; nn:I is malting nrr11ngements to 1 material and In le" than two hours t" rnuon, Md wn.11 "ery ~nr~cly al-
\\'Ill the parent~ nt thr c'111drrn 
1~bo wtrl' cnlertalna...S by t'i11 Hohn" 
C:lub at tbclr ouitn~ for erl11rto>d or 
delleo.1(' children IBJl yrar. 11n.t \';Ito' 
l'llJIY wl11b the cblldron lo attcw! a. Newloodland !\fr. A. B. ~tooro n.nd Mr. T . Smith 1 have the Carv:ilhoc Arango do:ked for I •he mill v.•lth the planer above re- I tl'ndrd. U1(' mnte cmplo~ect or1~10 of Dllclo, who hnvo been In town thJ rcp11irs. . rcrred t~ and about thirty thous.'\nd 'Roynl Storti; h"lnr: prl'scnt In ~ • : · 
P""' few dftya. :ire g?lng to 1Jllc1o by The s htp In build. tonna;e nnd feet of lumber, wns completely de- , At the i;rnvo .. ld,., tho Rev. E. ( .. Ea P I l'lmllnr outing to ba bchl on Tal'•il• 7 
. Methodist College to-i:norrow's uprcss. equipment may be taken a.s a sister s tro)·cd. The loss is esrlmatcd at s2,. I contlucted tllc srnlce . -- .ahlp oC llli> 1"'bllln. 500 and it is understood no insurance next, Stpl. .Ub., ldpdly aend tbrlr names and add~ lo J. F. )ll'<:h:ln. 
c ;o l\leehan It Company, 13~ W:mr 
School rc-apens on TUesdxy, September 11, nt 9 a.m. 
The Principal may Le seen at his residence on Monday, 
Seple1nber lOLb, between the hours of 9 am. and 5 p.m. 
Tuition fees nre payable at the opening of the school. 
The residence will be open on Monday, September 10th, 
for the reception of bo.irdcrs. 
R. F. HORWOOD, Secretary. 
Mrt1. Brown, or Ambent Cove, Is I was carried. 
dnlni; very 11·ctl nl thll Ocncrnl Ho11-
1 
Musicale ---o----
pltal, Uloui;h ll cnnnot be yet anlcl 
when 11bo wlll be nblo Lo i;o to her I IN MEMORIAM home. A most ehnrmlng mualcal cntet 
..__ ltalnmcnt ID' aid or tho Child Welfnre 
Mrs. l\tnrtln J . Rynn, or Great Pnr- A11110Cl0Uo11 wne held by a number or 
111ll11c, who haa bOl'n In town the pn11t lc.hlldrcn Thursday tlnd Frllfay nights 
\\•eek al tho K.1ng'11 Ur nch Hot.II, 111 . al tho rcsldl"nco of Mr. Fred Ayrb, 
• rntc-rln~ Southcott Hospltnl for 
1
. "North Vlo11·," Clreulor lload. 
· t_') t N'ntmont. Mrs. Snelgrove, In hl'r own dolli;hl-
!\IRS. WILLIAM RING 
;'i rendering nccompanlmcots lo oaeh 
:~ I rul mnoner, pre11ldcd al tho piano. 
aJ~:::S;:a:lO~lt:~:t~0:~tJ:~~~8:~~::8:3:lal~:t$.~~~l: tnV!RTISB IN Tm •AJ>VOC.tTr' srlccllon. Prltca wero aworded t.bo 
Death comes to all sooner or liitcr, 
to he prepared for It should be our 
chief thought, and asplnulons such as 
were th~c or the deceased lady, Mrs. 
Ring, v.•ife or Mr. Wllllam Ring, of 
Long's Hiii, whom It hath pleuC11 
our Heavenly Father to take to Hia 
mAnsion on hl1h, )"estcrday morning. 
The deccucd leaves 1 husband, two ---> • 
Newt oundland Government R.ailway. 
FIN AL KELLIGREWS EXCURSION 
Excursion train will leave St. John's Depot 2.30 p.m. Sunday, 
~nd, for Kelligrcws. Returning, will leave Kelligrews at 8.30 p.m. 
September 
This is the final excursion to Kelligrews for the season. 
GARDEN PARTY-FERRYT~ND SUNDAY, SEPT 2nd. 
Train will leave St. john's Depot at 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 2nd, for 
land, to accommodate people attending Garden Party to be held by Rev. 
Maher. Will leave Ferryland at~ p.m. for St. John'L 
Fcrry-
Fathcr 
I 
little JlC!rCormcni by Min Shcllah 
Ayre. 
Schooner Overdue sons, one dai.:gh1er, and 1 alster, Mrs. 
-- Capt. Thomas White or Bos1on. who 
I Tbe echr. Phyllls Wcsthaven .,•hlch arrived In tt\e city a few weeks 110, left Sydney, coal laden ror Twllllnaate 1 shortly 11r1cr h1vln1 been made ae-on .Uie eglhtccnth or Au1ust, has not qualnted with her 1l1ter'1 lllnea. Mr. 
yet' arrived at her destination. Edward Ring of Hon. J. P. Hand's of-
Tho J. 0 . Hmn whl<h loll Svd.., ft«. a.~:, M1. Tho""' RI ... 
on the 19th of Augull arrived at Twll- of the firm . ~On, h1rnet11 
lincatc on the 251h. I maker, and . Lee of New 
York, but for a while at 
. I the home of parents, with the de-
At The White House ceased lady's huaband and 1ilter are 
I h ~· left to mourn a faithful wife, a vlnu-. C. D. Moyer, K1D1U City, Mo., b~• mother, and a atncere and taltbtGI 
U.S.A.; Mrs. Wm. Farrer, Wabana; i member of the Roman Ca1hollc 
'I John Mwre, L M. Smith, S. J. Pretty, I Church. Mn. Rina'• father wu the 
A. E. Moore, Fred Smith, Diido; R. A. late Mr.,Jobn McGrath, 1 weD known 
Cranford, New Hr.; W. W. Wareham,,blacb=~-··; her uncles I Hr. Bulett. . were I McGrath, 
t I the fonner known car· 
• · In Memoriam r .. hllder and uaeral dtrtabr, llwfonndland· Govar~ment ·Railway.' .. -:-~_...;clt ...... :_or_w:._-:._~--J .... -:-d.-.=-·'t~:~~!S~i 
;~~~'~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~-·~~~~ ~!tYCol ~ • • ,.,..,..,, 
Tried Suicide 
A hou11cwlrc, aa;l'd 30, .,-a, given In St., (Fool or Preac»tt St.) tit-rore 
rhl\n;O Inst nli;ht by rolnllve11. Ye11· Saturdq, Sept. lit. 
tcrdny ahe lhreatcnrd to dutroy h t'r· 4 ar30.3l · 1 • 
self hy drowning. She wlll bo e:i:am- · , 
lned by a doctor. ADVER'l'ISE I~ 'lHE 'APOf'.\Tt.' 
I 
~1::::t~~~~=t::::Nltt«i:tt:t~l~~~ 
FOR BALE 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK moN PIPE 
.. 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE FimNGS 
BRASS VALVES 
STELSON WRENCHES 
MONKEY WRENCHES 
COMBINATION WRENCHES. 
. . 
